MULTI-COUNTY MASTER FARM MANAGER

Topics

- What Makes an Exceptional Manager?
- Building a Brand for Your Operation
- Protecting Personal Assets
- Lease Agreements
- Budgeting for Breakeven
- Agricultural Laws
- Borrowing Strategies When Interest Rates Are High
- Insurance Strategies
- Financial Necessities and Resources
- Tax Implications and Management

Graduates of the program are eligible for TAEP cost share.

Class Details
March 11th & March 18th, 2024
9am - 4pm each day
Greene County Extension Office
Lunch & class materials are provided.

Registration
Class Registration is $100 before March 5th or $125 if you register March 6th-11th

Register Online at http://tiny.utk.edu/MarchMFM

423.623.7531 | 423.798.1710
sorr6@utk.edu | morr3@utk.edu
cocke.tennessee.edu
360 East Main St, Newport, TN 37821